ELECTRONIC REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL (eRFP) SUBMISSION TRAINING

County of Santa Clara - Procurement Department
Vendor Services & Resources

January 2020
Bid #TEST-PRC-FY20-0192 - TEST
County of Santa Clara, CA
PROCUREMENT DEPARTMENT

Time left: 4 days, 5 hrs
Bid started: Dec 31, 2019 8:47:44 AM PST
Bid ends: Jan 10, 2020 5:00:00 PM PST

Download Bid Packet  Add to My bids

Details  Documents  Line items  Q&A  Vendor ads

Bid #TEST-PRC-FY20-0192 - TEST

Time started: Dec 31, 2019 8:47:44 AM PST
Bid contact: See contact information
Issuing agency: County of Santa Clara, CA  See other Bids by this agency
Issuing department: PROCUREMENT DEPARTMENT  See other Bids by this department
Bid Comments:
1. Join our mailing list to stay up-to-date with Procurement news, upcoming events, and business opportunities at www.sccpc.org/signup !
2. Visit and bookmark our website to stay connected at www.sccpc.org !
Classification codes: View classification codes
Contract duration: One Time Purchase
Contract renewal: 1 annual renewal
Prices good for: 30 days
Estimated Amount: $0.00
Regions: California, Santa Clara

Vendor viewed report

Fill out the qualifications for this agency. Click here

Place offer  Place "No bid"
Supplier Response Form

INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS

Please enter your password below and click Save to save your response. Please be aware that typing in your password acts as your electronic signature, which is just as legal and binding as an original signature. (See Electronic Signatures in Global and National Commerce Act for more information.)

To take exception:
1) Click Take Exception.
2) Create a Word document detailing your exceptions.
3) Upload exceptions as an attachment to your offer on BidSync’s system.

By completing this form, your bid has not yet been submitted. Please click on the place offer button to finish filling out your bid.

Username: Vendor Outreach
Password: **********

Save Take Exception Close

* Required fields

Scroll to the bottom of the document to confirm that you have reviewed and completed all required fields.
Bid #TEST-PRC-FY20-0192 - TEST
County of Santa Clara, CA
PROCUREMENT DEPARTMENT

Time left: 4 days, 5 hrs
Bid started: Dec 31, 2019 8:47:44 AM PST
Bid ends: Jan 10, 2020 5:00:00 PM PST

Download Bid Packet  Add to My bids

Bid #TEST-PRC-FY20-0192 - TEST

You must view and accept all documents before you can place an offer on this bid.

To accept or view a pending document, click on the name of the document, NOT on (download). Click on download only if you want to save the document to your computer and/or print it out.

When working with a document from this section, be sure to save your work at least every 30 minutes to avoid losing any data that you have entered.

Select the documents you want to view:

- Instructions to Bidders  (download)  Accepted

Select all  Deselect all  = Included in Bid Packet  = Excluded from Bid Packet

Generate zip file
To generate a zip file, select the document(s) you want from the list above and click "Generate zip file."

Send to Print Vendor
To send documents to a Print Vendor, select the document(s) you want from the list above and click "Send to Print Vendor."

Download Bid Packet
Bid packet is a .pdf file that includes all documents and bid details, including the terms.

Fill out the qualifications for this agency. Click here

Place offer  Place "No bid"
Bid #TEST-PRC-FY20-0192 - TEST

County of Santa Clara, CA
PROCUREMENT DEPARTMENT

Time left: 4 days, 5 hrs
Bid started: Dec 31, 2019 8:47:44 AM PST
Bid ends: Jun 10, 2020 5:00:00 PM PST

Download Bid Packet   Add to My bids

Details   Documents   Line Items   Q&A   Vendor ads

Bid #TEST-PRC-FY20-0192 - TEST

Time started: Dec 31, 2019 8:47:44 AM PST
Bid contact: See contact information
Issuing agency: County of Santa Clara, CA See other Bids by this agency
Issuing department: PROCUREMENT DEPARTMENT See other Bids by this department
Bid Comments: 1. Join our mailing list to stay up-to-date with Procurement news, upcoming events, and business opportunities at www.sccpcr.org/sign-up!
2. Visit and bookmark our website to stay connected at www.sccpcr.org!

Classification codes: View classification codes
Contract duration: One Time Purchase
Contract renewal: 1 annual renewal
Prices good for: 30 days
Estimated Amount: $0.00
Regions: California, Santa Clara

Vendor viewed report

Fill out the qualifications for this agency. Click here

Place offer   Place “No bid”
Bid #TEST-PRC-FY20-0192 - TEST

Time Left: 4 days, 4 hrs
Bid End: Jan 10, 2020 5:00:00 PM PST

Note: You have unconfirmed offers on this bid. To confirm your offers, click the review response button.
If you wish to remove unconfirmed offers click cancel. Offers already confirmed cannot be removed.

Offer

1. TEST-PRC-FY20-0192-01-01
   Default List Test RFP Proposal
   Offer Not Confirmed
   Notes for Buyer

2. TEST-PRC-FY20-0192-01-02
   Default List Test Cost Proposal Form
   Offer Not Confirmed
   Notes for Buyer

Bid Notes:
These notes apply to the bid as a whole.

Note: This agency may choose to make all documents and notes open to the public.

* Fee Waived.
Bid #TEST-PRC-FY20-0192 - TEST

Time Left: 4 days, 4 hrs
Bid Ends: Jan 10, 2020 5:00 PM PST

Offer

Note: You have unconfirmed offers on this bid. To confirm your offers, click the review response button. If you wish to remove unconfirmed offers click cancel. Offers already confirmed cannot be removed.

1. Default Line: TEST eRFP Proposal
   Product Code
   Offer Not Confirmed
   Notes for Buyer

   Add Attachment

   Price is not requested for this item.
   Save
   Delete
   Alternate Offer
   Remove

2. Default Line: TEST Cost Proposal Form
   Product Code
   Offer Not Confirmed
   Notes for Buyer

   Add Attachment

   Price is not requested for this item.
   Save
   Delete
   Alternate Offer
   Remove

Bid Notes:

These notes apply to the bid as a whole.

Note: This agency may choose to make all documents and notes open to the public.

* Fee Waived.
Offer(s) on Bid TEST-PRC-FY20-0166

Listed below is your offer information. Click on the “Return to Offer” button below to return to the bid information screen.

Your Offer(s)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEST-PRC-FY20-0166-01-01</th>
<th>TEST-PRC-FY20-0166-01-02</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TEST-PRC-FY20-0166-01-01</td>
<td>TEST-PRC-FY20-0166-01-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Code</td>
<td>Product Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes for Buyer</td>
<td>Notes for Buyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attachments</td>
<td>Attachments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A confirmation email for this bid has been sent to vendorsearch@prc.sccgov.org

To change your notification options:
1. Click on the “Tools” tab at the top.
2. On the “Your Info” page, click on the “Notifications” link at the bottom.
3. Edit your notifications and then click on the “Save” button.

You can also change your preference to receive future confirmation notifications by clicking the link below.
Top 10 I do not want to receive confirmation emails.

Questions? Contact a BidSync representative: 800-999-5339 or email: support@bidsync.com
Questions?

Contact BidSync directly at **1-800-990-9339**

or

Visit their website at [www.bidsync.com](http://www.bidsync.com) to use their BidSync Support Portal